
CANADIAN DRUGQIST.

TRADU N4OTBES.
Peter Ross, druggist, Bantir, N. W. T.,

Fus removed to Edmonton.
W. R. Greatrix, druggist, Peterbor-

ough, Ont., has made an assignment.
A demand ior assignment has been

made on J. B. Deslauriers, druggist, of
Montreal.

D. M. Calder has purchased the drug
business of A. Walton at Medicine Ilat,
N. W. T.

Young's drug store Miaini, Man., was
destroyed by fire lat month. Stock par-
tially destroyed.

Geo. Inglis, Spadina Avenue, Toronto,
ha. sold his drug business to Mr. Chan-
bers, of Ottawa.

Menzies' drug stock at Arnprior, Ont.,
was destroyed by fire Feb. 2nd. Loss is
etimated at $800.00.

Dixon & Dixon, wholesale turpentine
merchants, Toronto, Ont., have sold out
to Francis, Front & Co.

G. T. Fulford, of Brockville, Ont., la at
present in England, where he is about
opening an agency for "Pink Pills."

F. W. Janes, who was recently burned
out in Strathroy, lias purchased the drug
business of Dr. Sutherland, Leaitington,
Ont.

Macpherson & Thompson, druggists,
New Westminster, B. C., have dissolved
partnership. R. G. Macpherson will con-
tinue the businei.

W. Teetzel, of Nelson, has recently
opened a branch of his drug store at
Kaslo, B. C., under the management of
Mr. Williams, late of Revelstoke.

T. Milburn bas returned f.omg England,
where lie lia establislied a brandi houso
of the firma of T. Milburn & Co., Toron-
te, Ont., and Foster, Milburn & Co., Buf-
falo, N. Y.

The Erie Glass Works, situated at Port
Colborne, Ont., and which had but re-
cently begun operations, was destroyed by
fire,Feb. 4th. Loss, about $30,000; par-
tially insured.

J. H. Hooper, druggist, Souris, P. E.
T., has made an assignuent. lie coin-
menced business four years ago, and now
fails with liabilities of about $6,000, as-
sets about one half this amount.

H. McDowell & Co., druggists, Van-
couver, B. C., are opening a third store in
that city. This branci will be under the
management of Mr. Sutherland, and is
situated at the corner of Westminster
Ave. and Keefer street.

L. W. Leithead, for some time witl
Lyman, Knox & Co., of Montreal, lias
taken charge of the manufacturing de-
partment of Bole, Wynne & Co., whole-
sale druggists, Winnipeg, Man. le will
alise have a partnership in the business.

The detective of the Ontario College of
Physiciins and Surgeons is prosecuting
American physicians who cross the river
at Niagara Falls and practice without a
license. Canadian workmen there, who

are lot allowed to live in Canlada and
work in the States, thlink this is a capital
stop towards retaliation.

Il. T. (leary, druggist, Sarnia, Ont.,
has gone on a visit to his brother, who is
a meumber of the irm of Kirk, Geary &
Co., in Sacranento, Cal. lie expects to
be away' about threo nnnths, returning
probably by way of 11ritish Columbia.

One of the oldest and best establisied
drug businesses iln Toronto, Messrs. Neil
C. L'ove & Co., Yongo.st., was recenîtly
sold to M r. Vesley Lattimer, who lias been
emîployed as assistant lately in that store.
Mr. Latiner will continue the busines un-
der the old onine.

The insolvent drug stock of Mr. J. P.
M{ay, Quen st., eaist, Toronto, was pur-
chased of the assignees at auction by Mr.
J. IL. Ilond, formîerly in businless oni the
corner of Caritont and Bleeker streets, at
46 cents on the . Mr. Bond lias leased the
promises lately occupjied by the branch
lbank of Commerce, on the corner of
Yonge and College streets, and will re.
mnove the stock and tixtures there as soon
as the building is ready.

Two more applications for letters of in-
corporation for " Chloride of Gold " com-
panies havo been filed, viz. :-The Leslie
E. Keely Institutes' Company of Canada,
with a total capital stock of $500,000,
hetad.quarters at Montreal ; for the sale
and administration of Dr. Leslie E. Kee-
ly's Double Chloride of Gold Remîedios ;
for the cure of the liquor, opium, mlor-
pbine and tobacco diseases and neuras-
thenia, and The Ontario Double Chloride
of Gold Cure Conpany (Linited), capital
$2,500.

An Attractive Pharmacy.

Perhaps the mnost elegant store in the
city in point of littings and furnishlings
and everything that goes to nake up :eal
elegance, is the establishment of Caitncross
& Lawrence, the well.known druggists of
London, Ont. The new store is located
on the north-west corner of Dundas street
and Park avenue, and here it attracts the
attention of every passer-by. The large
plate glass windows admit of a cursory
view of the interior, and frequently leaid
to a desire to make closer inspection being
carried into effect.. Tite enterprising
business lirni ar-e to be commended for the
excellent taste they displayed in securintg
and fitting up il so extensive a way this
drug emporium. There is a quiet, ricih
beauty about the place that is altnost eu-
chanting, and an entire absence of display
beyond the simplicity of nature and good
taste. The show-case franes are of mîag-
nificent, polislhed, quartered oak. Tite
show cases arc of heavy bevelled plate
glass, and are long and decp, giving oppor-
tunity for the display of the complete and
varied stock. The wall fittings are in
thorouglh keeping with the taste and rich-
ness characterizingthefurnishingstthrough.
out. They are neat but "roomuy," and
slow to advanitage the great nuimber of
bottles ranged along the shelving, and

holding as they do the varied discoveries
of ancient and modern science calculated
to cure or liglhten the ills of the humait
race. Two pretty recesses formed of plate.
glass irrors upon either aide of the storo
have a good eflect. A imantel piece at the
rear end of the store is ilso very Attractive,
surmonuntedîl with a largo mirror, likewise
of platvglass, whide in the lire-place these
wintry days there burnîs a cheerful blaze.
Tie store is heated witit hot air. The
cOiling is of she't steel, covered with ala-
bastine, decoratel and finiashtd ii usoft
colors. The iloorinig is of colored tile
tastefully laid. Tito cash desk is of itself
worthy of note, being somethling of a ntov-
elty in store fittings. It is circulai' in
shape, and the grating is of Nolid glass
spindles. At the rear of tho store is a
neat business otlice and the disponsing
room, which, by the way, is very -.ior-
oughly cquipped for the tilling of prescrip-
tions. And here it migltt be added that
Messrs. Cairntcross & Lawrence have a
large prescription trade, whicl of it*elf in
the best ovidence of the degreo of conti-
dence extended to it by those best able te
place that confidence correctly-the ex-
perienced physician. The storago roon
and chemtical roomn are also woll regulated.

Pharmacy Students Dîne.

The Moittreal Plharumaccutical Students'
Associationi held their antual dinner a few
days ago. Mr. T. Piarbeau presided. On
his rigltt sat Mr. David Watson, Presidett
of the Montreal College' of Phariacy, and
,on his left Professor Desrosier. Mr. Johnt-
soi began the speeches by proposing tho
toast "l Canada " in an able and patriotic
speech. "lThe Pharnaceutical Associa-
tion," " the Montreal Collego of Phar.
iacy," "Our Profrssors," "Our Guests,"

"Commercial Intere3ts," "The L-idies,"
and "l The Press " were the other toasts,
aIl of which werc wOl proposed and clev-
erly responded to.

A " Hit and Miss " Prescription.

Calgary, Jan. 1sth, 1893.
Editor CaAa Dntcoîs-r, .Strathroy:

Den S it,--The following prescription
was sent te this a. mo. for a person up
north.
It Acid (Suilphur Arom). 41 Il. drâ.

Zinlci Oxid .............. 20 grs.
Syrpi. Phosphates Co . 2 11. czs.
Pot. Permnangan. ......... 8 grs.
Quinix .............. ,... . I r.
Tr. Cinchone Co. .... 2 i. ozs.
Tr. Hlyoscyain............ 2& il. drm.
Ext. Nue. Voiic. ....... 9 gra.
Syr. Ferri Pyrophosplates.. 1 fi. or.
Glycerni .... ......... I 1I. ez.
Laeto>epsin .......... .. I ir.
Tr. Gent.... ... ..... ... il. ozas.
Sr. Attranttii ............ 2 i. oas.
Aq. q. s. ad............ 12 tI. oza.

Sig. Shake and take one large tea-
spoonful in half a glss of water after cadi
ineal three tinmes a day. A. R.

Yours trutly,
Nonm-W>-r.

lersar, m86.


